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that they could mnake but littie noise ;
but ail must eventually starve to death.

IlBesides this, the way the birds are
torn up is most cruel; wings torn off
of same, heads of others, sometimes
just the breast, anad sa on according ta
their plumage. 0f the egrets only the
siender spiral is used, which is obtained
only at the breed ng season, and the
poor birds are Ieft to die within sound
of the cries of their yaung, which they
are unable ta help.

The bonny, bonny littie birds 1
It is their hout of need.

They have no power ta beg for life;
It is for thea» I plead.

"The hunian cry to God is stili
For ' mercv, mercy.' sole 1 y;

The birds ing only ' G )a be praised,'
Acd 1 holy, holy, holy.'

<Could ve but see the brigbt wings torn
Froin bîrd,3 alive and bleeding,

And note their quivering agony,
1 had no neea for pleading.

"The~ wingless fora» flung in the dust,
Its deatly pain and terror,

Would wake in every womin's heart
A bitter sense of error.

"Ten thousand thousand littie birds,
In cruel bands a-dying,

H-ave heard, witb bresking oeother-heartp,
Their hungry nestlings cry-1ng.

"The nestlingg starve, and God's comnmand
Has been defied and broken,

For Hie who mrade the universe
In their behaif bath spoken.

"The bonny, bonny littie birds 1
It is their hour of need.

They have no power ta beg for life,
It is for thern I plead.

- ELIZABETH FRPELAND."

From carefully gathered statistics it
is proved that, on the most moderate
calculation, 5,000,000 sang birds are
anntially required ta fill the demand

,for the arnamnentatian of the hats of
American wamnen. Nat anly sang birds,
but everything that wears feathcrs is a
target for the bird butcher.

.în a singie seasan 40,000 terns were
killed at Cape Cad; and the swamps
and marshes of Fiorida have been de-
populated of their egrets and herons.
In one month iooaoao baboiinks were

kilied near Philadelphia, and froam a
single Long Island village 70,000 sanig
birds were supplied, in a short time, ta
New York dealers.

These are only a few extracts fron,
the arnithaiogist's repart ; and in other
countrits the slaughter is as bad if not
lworse.

There are warehauses in Landcn
where it is possible ta walk ankie deep)
in bright piumaged bird skins, and see
them piled shaulder high an each side.

One Londan dealer received, when
the fashion was at its height, one con-
signment af 32,000 dead humming
birds, and another, at one time, 30,00ý3
aquatic birds and 300,000 pairs of
wvangs.

These are oniy the statistics in somne
of the large cihies, whiie the sale is ai
aver the country.

tn Africa the tmappers go ta an
Indian village and emplay the men and
boys ta go aut and kili. They are not
able ta tell wiich are wanted, and so
kill ail kinds. In the evening they are
l)raught in and sorted by the collectar,
and flot mare than ane bird in ten is
used, the other nine-tenths beirag
thrown away.

In prepAring the birds there is a
great deai of arsenic used, which is
very injuriaus ta the wearer.

The harm that is dorie ta aurorchards
and gardens and ta the harvest fields of
America and Europe, is beyond calcu-
lation, for there is no weapon that bas
ever been formed powerfui enough to
wage war an whole species of destruct-
ive animalcuke but a bird's beak. They
are alsa useful in destroying mice, and
other animais and insects tao nunier-
ous ta mention. I have only given a
few pictures of the cruelty and wrong
that is done ta these innocent creatures,
which were given ta us by the Creator
for a great and noble purpose. A\nd
what is ail this cruclty and slaughter
for? With shamne I acknawledge that
it is for the womnen af the world, for
aur tender-hearted noble sisters, who,
by encouraging a vain fashian, bring so
mnuch lass ta aur crops, and s0 xrauch
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